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DRILL Before
drill between O. A,. O. cadets of Corvnllis
1:30 before tbe grand stand.

ATIILETIO TEAMS From the
lnrtA iin11 la Dnnlflt FTnl i'ndt t .. Vnuaf

by People X

ummer

$750
$6.UU

dW.UU
WOQiE,H Wk store

Second A) A)
Intercollegiate A 2C

Field Me?!, v
Saturday, dime

ESTATE FAIR
COMPETITIVE

n&i;, ui (unto, a. ubiuu uuiivioiuj, fc'uiwu uuiu, auvuiu uuutu, xiutv UUI U,
State Normal School, Monmouth; University of Oregon, TJugene; Willamette
University, Salem, will contest in the following events: Running, 100 yards,
220 yards, and 1 mile; hurdle racing, 120 and 220 yards; walk
ing, 1 mile; running high jump: running broad Jump; polo vaulting; putting
tlio shot, 10 lbs.; throwing tho hammer, 10 lbs.; bicycle racing, 2 miles. A
9100 silver cup will bo awarded to the team scoring tho largest number of
points. Thli will bo tno greatest athletlo event of tke year, and there will
bo the largest crowds In Salem over seen on such an occasion. Excursions
will bo run from all points on tho Willamette river, and reduced rates on tho
railroads have been secured from all points. Tho becond Regiment Bund of
Salem and other bands of tho state will bo present. Ticket to grounds, in-
cluding seats in the grand stand, 50c. Intercollegiate concert and literary
program at Reed's Opera IIouso in tho evening by tho leading talont of tho
different colleges.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, June I, Wheat, cash 58c

June 58.
New York, June I. Silvcr.Coc; lead,

PORTLAND MARKET.
Portland, June I. Wheat valley, 6o

61 j Walla Walla, 5758.
Hour Portland, $3.00; Benton county,

graham, (2.65; tuperfine, I2.25 per bbl.
Oau White, 2627c; grey, 35j6;rolIed,

In bags, $4.25s.25, barreli, 4.S7-00- i

ei".
lotatoes.. Orepon, 506oc per sack.
Hay Good, 8operton.

ool.. Valley, 89c; Eastern Oregon,
57C

Millttufb..Bran, $11.50(91300; shorti,$i5.
Poultry-Chick- ens, mixed,33.75; broil-- .

$J35o; luck, 435; geese, 5;
iifT' nvo c dre"edi 5i7c.HIdeg.. green, salted 60 lbs 5c; under

60 lbs 44jcj sheep pelts, lo7oc.
Hops, .Oregon, 4 to 6c, according to qual.

liUtter. .f )mrrtn fanrv A,amrv. 9fiRln!r '. ." " "r -- "- i --pvj-i
"ncyaarrv. 25 ; filrto mod. ijy

Cheese .Orepon full cTMm tn
EC8.. Oregon, 9ioc per do.

e(,,Topsteers, 3.oo3.35 per lb; fair
to good steers, 2Ma 3.5c; cows, 22c;dressed beef, VASC

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
on Francisco, June r. Wheat, 1.03"!. .Oregon, choice, 8$8oi Inferior 4
5c, valley, 9ioc.Hops Quotable at 23cPotatoes 6o7oc rer sack.
0ats-Millin-C.g2.

SALEM MARKET.
"heat.. 44c per bu., market firm.
0U ,l82oc.
'"jr. .Baled, cheat, $5.oo5,5o; timothy,

Flour In wholesale lots, 3,00; retail,
; bran, bulk 11.00; sacked, 12.00;

"ortg, 12.0013.00; chop feed, u.oo

FAILING MANHOOD
GtMrri u4 Nervwe D&WWy.

Weakness of Body nnd
vK v) dtisd, KSecU ol Error

or Excesses In Old or
roans. Itobutt, Noblo
WanUood fully Restored.
How to KuUrco and
Strengthen Weak, Un- -

idevatoMd Portions of
Body. Absolutelymm Bcneau iu a day.

ir" Kiiur Irfln KA UUiu anil Vvsrltrn
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Salem
v

flnntial

Salem,

GROUNDS
athletic program will bo Riven a prize

and Salem mllitiu companies, at
following colleges: Agricultural Col- -

drwrnm Dnnlfln pAllAnn VAoilimtm

Poultry. .Chickens. c: ducks. 70 lb;
spring chickens, ioI3c b.

Veal..Dressod, 3.Hogs.. Dressed, 3.Live Cattle.. a z

bheeu,.uve, 2.50.
Wool.. Best, I2VJc.
Hop,.ilest, 45o.
Eggs.. Cash. 8 tfc.
Butter, . Best dairy, toe; fancy creamery

15c.
Cheese .14c.
Farm Smoked Meats Bacon, 7c; hams

90; shoulders, 5c.
Potato, ,25c per bu.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
tages. and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
trearment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
Inte nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation o( the disease and
giving the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work Trie proprietors have so much faith in
iu curative powers that they offer One Han.
dred dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by dtugglsU, 75c.

To Water Consumers.
The Irrigation season will commence

Juno 1, and continue during tho four
months of June, July. August and
September. All bills duo and payable
Julyl. Anyone not satisfied with
last year's rating will please leave
word at the office and their lots will
bo remcasured. Irrigation hours
from 0 to 8 a. m. and from 5 to 0 p. m.

Salem Water co,
A. L. Brown, Supt.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

between Old Bill & Anderson Is here-
by dissolved, Anderson retiring and
Old Bill will continue in the same
old stand. All bills presented on the
first of tho month will be paid by him
100 cents on the dollar. Those not
presented aro repudiated or discounted
at the rate of 80 cents on a thousand.

Old Bill,
Balem, Or., May, 27, 1890. d&wlw

Children Cry for
Pitahar's Oastorla.

SALEM,

IT IS ELECTION DAY.

The Scenes and Incidents of
June 1,

CHALLENGE TO BARKLEY,

Sensational Telegram by Tooze of

Woodburn.

Election day opened beautiful und
fair. At an cuily hour voting was
well under way.

In Salem carriages w.ero out haul
ing yotcrs lo the polls while tho
streets were thronged with crowds,
good-natured- ly talking for their
tickets.

A telegram was sent out from
Woodburn by Mayor "Walter Tooze
that Barklcy's friends were scratch
ing Tongue for congress.

A CHALLENGE.
Salem, Juno 1, 1800.

Jouknvl. Whereas Mr. II. L.
Barkley of Woodburn, is reported In
your Issue of May 30, us having chal-
lenged any Democrat or Populist in
Oregon to meet hlru in Joint debate
upon tho Issues of the day, Therefore:

Tho undersigned committee, ap-

pointed to represent Mrs. Mary E.
Ilobart of Washington, accept that
challenge in her behalf and hereby
call upon Mr. II. L. Barkloy to meet
said committee in person or by repre-
sentatives to mitko tho necessary ar-
rangements.

J. B. Stumi
II. P. Jory.
II. A. Oleman.

Jap Mlnto for treasurer was un-

justly cruel fled all day on account of
the numerous offices the Mlnto family
have had and are holding. At the
hour of going to press he was running
right up with tho ticket and working
like a bcayor for tho straight Repub-
lican ticket.

The train men on tho local said an
immense colored and Italian voto was
lined up at tho polls In tho lower
wards and police and deputy sheriffs
were in charge Justus they woio at
the primaries. The railroad men
could not get up to vote.

Judge Brown went to Eugene to
voto. Treasurer Metschan and Frank
Lovell to Portland. Tho constitution
provides no man shall gain or loose a
residence by vlrtuo of his employment
by the state.

Win. Clarke, of the Oervals Star,
came to Salem on the local. Ho says
Barkley and McKlnley Mitchell nro
getting a big vote at that place.

A SOUND MONEY CIllCULAH.
Following Is an exact copy of n typo

written circular letter sent Sunday
to every Republican voter In this
county thought to bo disaffected. It
Is headedjand reads ns follows: "Shall
the Republican party continuo to ex-

ist? If so scratch Barkley and voto
for W. J. D'Aroy; scraich Craig and
voto for Taylor; scratch Chapman
and voto for John Bayne. This will
bo about the lines on which the Re-

publicans who nro such on principle
will voto on next Monday. If nil true
Republicans voto and scratch in
unison there will bercpulse to political
perlldlty when tho votes arc counted.
This Is dono after mature deliberation
by many Republicans. By order of
of a special executive committee.
Salem Oregon."

KEPOnTS FROM TlIltKE COUNTIES.
T. II. Tongue addressed an Immense

audience on tho phlltical Issuer of tho
day Friday night, at Tillamook and
started early Saturday morning for
Ilillsboro, where he madothe closing
speech of his campaign Saturady
night. There is great excitement
hero over tho coming election. The
contests over tho local offices will bo

close. The Republicans will probably
lose some of them. Tho A. P, A. Is

taking an actlvo part in the tight.
One would think that Crook County,

being the biggest sheep county In the

If your food is soggy,
greasy, indigestible '

use

ThcN.K.FMlrbtnk
Company,

HULouU, Chicago, Montreal, Ban!
Francisco, Portland, Oregon.

NflsmElEG

OREGON, MOKbAY, JUKE

state, would make protection tho
issue and iclcgtitd the money question
to the background, but tho reverse of
this seems to be tho cjfm. Dr. llouck,
tliO'Republlcan candidate for

1 vo,sayj I16 Would rather vote fo'
a sound-mone- y Democrat for senator
than it, frcc-sllvo- Republican, and
George Barnes, tho Deinociutic war
horso of Crook bounty, Is making
stump speeches for the election of Dr.
llouck.

At The Dalles S, tturday, us at,ninny
other places, tho p )lltlcal speeches did
not stop for Memorial day. The Dem-

ocrats, however, ind nospeakets nt
hand, conscque illy the Times-Mountaine- er

says; "It was hoped
that politicians would have desisted
from delivering political speeches on
this, the day set! auart to paying
tribute to the brave defenders of our
nation, the old solcHcrs, but some few
will raise their voice in political har-rangu- cs

tills evqmng." Tho T.--

did right in condemning political
meetings on Momoflal day, no matter
what party holds th6iu.

An Orcgonlan telegram on politics
nt Salem has this today:

"Although everybody talks of tho
probabllltcs for tho county ticket it
Is noticeable tlint the political proph
ets fear to hazard un unqunllticd
prediction. Thero Is no denying tho
dlssatisfatclou with some Republican
nominees nnd tho "vest pocket vote.'
is feared. One thing favorable to tho
Republican nominees, however, Is tho
fact that since the birth of tho Popu-

list party no regular nominee has
been defeated, except by fusion, nnd,
in but 0110 iimtnncoi There Is no
fusion this time, bli L. D. Smith ,

the Democratic candlduto for the leg-

islature, has withdrawn, nnd Weaver,
Populist has practically withdrawn
and u hard light wlllTbc niado for the
other three. Taylor D'Aracy and
Bayno. t

AT WOOD11U11N.

At 2 p. iu. 27C votes'had been cast.
n. L. Barkloy and rest' of legislative
ticket aro getting a big vote. There
Is no scratching on tho- - county ticket
reported. f

A report from Eolafpreclnct (West
Salcml savs there is dh almost solid
voto being cast forSm JIaydcn foe
district attorney.

In the ten Salem precincts a largo
voto Is being polled and gonorally in n
quiet manner. Thero Is quite a large
A. P. A. and Prohibition vote being
cast against L. V. Elilcn In Prospect
nnd Englcwood. Elilcn Is running
strong In the north end of tho county.
In South Salem thero is a hot light
and a largo mixed vote polled. Jap
Mlnto and Frank Wrlghtinan aro
scratched boine. Thero was a slight
encounter between James Pcnland
and S. R Burford Sr.

At Lincoln, Polk county, a largo
voto Is being polled. Fusion is not
satisfactory, and the Republicans
will probably gain by It.

THE OREGON CYCLONE.

News From a Few Storm Centers Pen- -

noyer and Mitchell Tickets Leading.
AT I'OItTLAND.

Poktland, Juno l.r-Elcctl-on is
passing off quietly. No trouble yet
reported. Very heavy vote being
polled.

VOTING JAIL I1IRDS.

Several urrcsts liavo been mado for
attempted Ulegul voting. Ball was
promptly given. Notably among
them was Sam Goodman, a Simon
heeler, who attempted to voto a
prisoner from the county Jail.

Tho result will bo determined very
largely by the Independent Republi-
cans.

It Is estimated by conservative Re-

publicans that Jeff Myers, Democrntlo
free-silv- er candidate for congress, will
recelvo 200 to .'100 sllycr Republican
votes.

Portland, Juno 1. The feeling
around the polling places Is that the
Pennoyer und Mitchell ticket uro In

tho lead this afternoon.
AT BILVEUTON.

Silverton, June . Thcrcwas never
so much voting of mixed tickets us
toduy. Large voto here for Haydcn
and Durbin. Republican legislative
ticket scratched according to Sulem
circular.

Kentuekey Democrats.

Louisville, May 30. Democrats of

Kentucky hold a muss convention In

every county this afternoon, to 6elect
delegates to state convention to bo

held In Lexington, Juno 3rd

Both sides claim to be confldent.but
the free silver men are more aggres

slve. They claim the convention to-

day will give them a majority of at
leost 200 in the state convention.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorl- -

I, 1898'.

OLD KENTUCKY SPEAKS

Goes Overwhelmingly Against the

Golditcs.

The People Snow Under; the Sec9

rotary Tritor Carlisle

Newport, Ky.. Juno 1, Much has
been published today ubdut Secre-

tary Carlisle's old district, ,tho sixth
being carried yesterday for fice silver,
This (kenton) county, tho homo or
Carlisle, has two contesting cdelega-tloustoth- o

state convention. Tho
county delegation favorable lo Car
lisle Is not Instructed, but It Is be-

lieved It will bo seated by tho lo

convention at Lexington
this week, although tho other Ken-

ton county delegation is snstruccd for
free silver. Campbell county, the
homo of Representative Berry, of
Newport, Is Instructed for tho gold

standard, nnd not .contested r
The contest In this countyjs over

tho two county committees claiming
control, rather than over the sllvorJs- -

suc, and on either 'question It Is
believed that what is known as tho
Carlisle-Gocbo- l ' delegation will bo

seated, oven by thoso opposed to
Carlisle's llnanclnl vIowh.

Cincinnati, Juno 1. Tho Enquirer
has comploto rcturps from llfi of tho
110 counties in Kentucky, and claims
that delegates to tho Democrntlo stato
convention nt Lexington, Wcdncsdny,
will, with the. exception or Polk,
Kinot, Spcuccrand Cuso counties not
licnrd from, stand ns follow s:
Silver .784 I Unlnstructed . .53
Gold 00 Not heard from . 13

STRIKE AT BUFFALO.

More Victims IFound of the St. Louis
Storm.

, ,BUFKALO., i.fenoX-rfJrah-v
Shovelcrs Union No. 1C, struck for
ndvanco wnges from $1.80 thousand
bushels to $2.50. They also declare
for no Sunday work, for privilege em-

ploying own tlmo keepers that thoy
aro to be at the elevator and not at
tho saloons as heretofore.

MORE STORM VICTIMS.

St. Louis, Juno 1. Last week It
wasjthought that foity or lirty pa-

tients wcro In the ruins of the city
hospital. Today every person In tho
Institution has been accounted for.
Michael Dunn wan tho only patient
killed outright iby the storm. Souio
liavo died since, tbut only n few from
Injuries received. Tho doctors at tho
different Institutions expect fowaddl-tlon- al

(.deaths now among patients.

This morning thero wero cloven
bod las of tornado victims ut morgue.
They wcro Cora and Ethel Cluypool,
Mrs. Cahlll, Mary Talbott, William
Anderson, Charles Alcorncr, unknown
white man supposed to bo Adolph
autumn, Wllllan Plank and thrco
children from Bothsedu home.

Suffering St. Louis.

St. Louis. Juno L A muss meeting
has been called for Tuesday afternoon,
to consider the advisability of appeal-
ing for outside aid for tho relief of
storm sufferers. It states that
thoJoss of property is estl mated at
$20,000,000. Assistance Is sorely need-

ed, and the generous offers In this und
foreign countries, could not bo de-

clined.

The Prisoners will be Released.

London, Muy 30. The Secretary of

Stato for colonies, Joseph Chamber
lain, has received tho following dis-

patch from tho British agent ut
Pretoria: "All prisoners have been
leaders. Tho latters cases will be con-

sidered later. Fines and punishment
In lieu of payment will remain and
the banishment also remains but It Is

suspended on un agreement that tho
prisoners will not interfere with tho
politics of tho republic."

Saturday's Storm.
VwABtm Xfft TuriA 1 OaiMntniin

II ves were iost In Saturday's Hood, at
Senccu. Tho property lofes will be be
tween $70,000 und $100,000. ,

Children Cry for j

Pitchar's Ccstorla.
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APPRECIATED COMPLIMENTS.

The editor of Tins JouhVai. met
Mr. Myers recently, lie began to tell
how he loved the sllvor men, cto. lie
was told Unit ns he remained In tl o

Held to divide tho silver veto ho would
bo condemned by the friends of frco
coinage, nnd that It was dono to
draw silver Republicans awn? from
Tongue. Ed. Journal.

Frpni the Sunday Statesman :

E. Hofcr, tho man who by. an
mistake was chosen bj1 tho

Marlon county Republicans as a
member of tho leglslatuio two yen rs
ago," desires tho election of Vnnder-bcrg,,th- o

Populist candlduto for con-

gress from" tills district. IIo ap
proached Jefferson Meyers, tho Demo

cratic candidate, on Monday, mid de-

manded that Hint gentleman with
draw from tho race. IIo told Jeff the
"people" of this district wouhHiold
him responsible for Viinderberg's do.
feat In case he remained In tho race,
ns though this would bo n tcrrlblo
calamity, ijiul an awful stigma under
which Mr. Myers would rest. IIo
threatened Mr. Myers Hint If he re-

fused tho demand he would suffer for
It, Implying that Ho (Ilofer) would
do him tho distinguished honor of
abusing him in- - tho itwlllght tume
faction whoso halting dostlnjMs
Rtecrcd by his wavering intellect.
Thero Is no oangor or Yandcrberg
or nny man of his calibre, hid
partly, his unarchlsttc und socialistic
vlows, or his associations, overgoing
to congress rroni tho First Oregon dis-

trict. Tho people gonorally liavo
some respect - for themselves, If on

somo occasions tho portion of them
resident within Mnilon county haro
Indicated to tho contrary by their un-

fortunate political mlstukes. Van-derbe- rg

would not bo elected If Mr.
Myers were noty In tjiujrueq., ,Ndt Jjy

sovcrnl .thousundivotcs. Tho cliinate.
und tho soil horo uro not congenial- - to
such agitators. Thoy huvo run tholr
disgraceful and expensive courbo In

tho grasshopper districts of Kansas
and Nebraska. Thou why should Mr.
Myers draw oil? IIo represents a
party that will live after tho Populist
nignnlziitloii is a black streak In it dark
night a bad memory, llko tho recol-

lection of a disordered and fovcrlsh
dream. Mr. Myers' party Isthodoml-nan- t

political organization In several
of tho great states, and tho second In

others, wliero the Populist party Is

hardly known. Mr. Ilofer Is not only
meddlesome and characteristically
silly in his foolish demand. IIo Is Im

pudont. But a Jackass cannot hldo
iiib cars.

Judge Lynch,

Columiius, Gil., Juno 1. Six hun
dred men broko Into tho court room

this morning nt 10 o'clock und took
Jesso Sluyton, (negro), charged with
assaulting Mrs. Howard Bryan, on
Thursday lust, away from tho olllcers
and hung him to n tree, subsequently
filling tho body with bullets. Tho
mob afterwards took Myers (colored)
charged with tho sumo olfcnso from
Juil nnd lynched him.

To Vote President's Veto.

Washinoton, Juno 1. Tho honso

commlttco on rivers und harbors to-

day, decided to report to the house In

favor of tho passage of tho river and
harbor bill over tho president's voto.

Thero was no difference of opinion
between tho Democrats and Republi-
cans. Tho only point of discussion
was whether tho ruport should bo In

tho nature of u reply to tfic presidents
objections. An nlllriiiutlvo conclu-

sion wus reached. Tho bill will bo

called up on Tuesday for action.

The Bio Show. Bend Brothers'
stupendous aggregation of great ex-

hibitions will bo with us at Kalcm,
Junol

HigKit of all in Leavening Power.

cm

JtfO. HT..vviifev

ipSTnieociis

Tales of Slaughter and
Cruelty,

TREATY hlGHTSWIOLATE'D

Disclosures of Horrible" Crimes

From Official Sources(

CuiOAao, Junol. FnljQwfnffoR&hil
account Rtjoclt'fcs lsody
given out to tho civilized world
througji thcassoclatcd pres,by II. H.
VntiMcter: "y

Tho following Tacts re few from
tho thousands established by incoit-trpvertlb- jo

ovd9UC0i and conlMudl
by llhio.. Hooks, Ckmsular rtfmjjm
unimpeachable, tertlmony ofeymiift-uess-c- s,

noiwlthstitmllng tJUMpgik
nblo shutuo 'Jat, Uwms p were so'
bravo as to testify t'wHJBb ,fiw of
almost certain .jfcnifhKmruont, tbrurd
nnd death, to those tcrrlblo truths;
boforo European And Turkish consuls
und coinmlGslon. wore deserted by,
"Thgprcat Powcra" and left defense-les- s

to bo Imprisoned, tortured and
liut tjC death- - by very devilish device
which demons could con-

trive, while the "Christian" nation
looked on lnqrlmlual acquiescence,
reading Urn bloodlcpt, bluckest record
that bus ever bl6ttcd the pages of
human history f In guilty sllence,whn
tho guns on the greatest armament!
the world has ever seen, sltould be
thundering up to the' vory throws of
tho eternal against these worse than
holllsh'Horrorri which no mortal m
could begin to Imagine In all their
nwful blending of tears and blood and
agony nnd death with which it Is

written by bloody sword and bayonet,
dripping dagger nnd gory spenr,dcadly
ball and crttol blows, tormonts and
tortures too tcrrlblo to tell, crimes
that boll tho blood to dream of, wrongs
that wring tho heart to think of,
horrors that sicken the soul to hear
of,dccds no decent tongue could speak
of, by demons who dlsgrnco our rnco,
und desecrato our ago, and damn us If
Indifferent.

Truly, no pencil could picture, no
pon could depict, no tonguo could tell
tho tcrrlblo details of these awful
tragedies of

MODKRN MARTYRDOM.

In the midst of tho maddest mael-

strom of death nnd destruction that
has over darkened tho ags; as

demoniacs, with their
wild delirium of devilish delight, iu
obedience to orders of tho sultan,
seemed determined to exterminate
the Christians of Sassouu, this see no
occurred, us sworn to by oyo witnesses

It being but ono of Innumerable
nstanccs of tho like:

An Armenian mother, a puro,
Christian woman, assaulted by the
Turkish soldiers, fell on hor knees
and implored them for tho sake of
her unborn babe to spare her. "Al
lah, himself, will reward you richly
for this mercy shown to a woman In
my stutol" she cried.

"Is It a boy or girl? they Jeoringly

asked.
"Answer!11 ono shouted.
"How can she tell?" exclatmed an

other.
"Of course, she can; I can tell that

myself. It's a boy! I bet seven toed
Jldlchs oil It."

Instantly tho bet was taken, the
stakes putup, and tho plcadlngmotlMir

Continued on second page,
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